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Whil~.,\N~celebra!~ tris d~,rTI()pr~2y~n,d~9Hiin9Pf ~~et,n~r~~r~ thos~who
pal~:a:lleavyprid~rf()r our inde;p~ndertc~;Wh6~·s'pe~rhe~~~~::th~;,>~~rIY·
. fe'vqliitiOf} and fougMt;brav~JY'for'blJ(ihdepenqer16~in th$:::~~trri~nHererb . '. ,.

:~ng'~N~r.f1~
~arof1~Q4who~~:Qhildr~n
bl~s'~'thi~ens'in:tti~ir:'6wn
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aretfe~J~d ~nqr~:~l~td~d c;l$ second
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;t'l~'~:jnfUI to witn~~s Govemment totlll disregard to this fS04 descendants
plight ~in¢e they c.Qr'neback to tfJ(3irMotherlandin

1993."

I'~ih~her~fore askth~ Minister of Home Affairs 'the following questions:

.
,

1.Your Ministry has pronouriced itself on numerous occassions that you will
~ddress the plight of Namiblans who reside in Gam,struggl~with the issue
. of obtaining IDENTIFICATION DOCUMENTS especially the lOS for as long
as I can remember.
2.However it is clearly evident that 28 years after they come back to their
motherland many of them including their kids continue to have difficulties to
obtain National IDENTITY DOCUMENTS until this day.

3.ls it a fact or a myth that many of them are being discriminated against by
their very own Government.hencemany cannot access social welfare
benefits that they are entitled to as Citizens without this vital documents?
4.Hovv is it possible that Many Non Narnlblans who have resideded in
Namibia for a period of five y~ars angmore can easily become Namibian
.Gitizensthrough Natic>n~lisatjon,how§verdescedant~of Namibians of the
war of 1994 always find it difficult to obt~in this documents in their own
country till this day?
5.Will:yo.u.,enlightEm,••
Us.'ang,.giveuS.'fj~qrr$,.•of 'how'.rnanYN:~rnibians·
retu •.n~dfrQrrlB()t~~a.nC;l?,~Dd"
resettleq~t.· (;jam in••,19.~3;,Hqw many. .have
bei3n.ls~.ued,with "IBENTrp'IGATION POQVM.ENTS.§inp~4hat.yei3r until-now
anci what isthe holdupthatthe
rest cannptbe issued with this vital '
Namibian Documents.

I so move' Honorable Speaker.

I thank you
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1: 'Why.tJ9n'tW~4,se p~o'RleqLia'ifiedin this fiel~ras PoJi9~:dfficersto
str~gthen()~rpQlice'f9fPe)Poiice Offiter$jo~sshoUld no{;dhly be to
C:lrrestb~t:~qu~lIy.they'sh6uldknow how to r~ianage-:Cbnlli~ts.,
2. lunderstandth.atsomestydents did internship at NAMRQLJor 3
months and they where not considered in the last intake~hy is this
so?
3. Is it safe to have Y9unggraduates idling and at homedoirig
absolutely nothing instead of them being copeted within the Namibian
pollee to add value to the work of law enforcement?
I so move Honorable Speaker.

I thank you
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Itnq~,'com~ to .their,attentionthijtMr
.•~.ro:~n.eWaJdt.is,tHrea~eningthem with
, '~v'i~tiQnorders/~nd if onetalkaJlQ)Jt. close t9'a5;~'~p~pplewh();h~Vemake this'
. ,·'fc;>rrnertCLI-fOSTELeLOCK THEIRR'QM'ESINctEZ()b2/r,t;)~lie~ethere must be
,
. serious and immediate intervention

by Gov~~r~mentto

hold-this process I believe'

so.
. Having narrated the above scenario I want to ask the Ministerthe
questions:

following

1. Are you aware of the ownership of thi~fprlller TCLHpstel Block and whether
there is any proof of ownership in the r~<;9rds of Y9ur Ministry in the Name of Mr,
Groenewald that he hasbought.this f6rmerh6stelblo(:ksJrom
Ongopolo Mine in
2002?

2.Are.yo~.aw.are•.ofthe ..lp~rn.ing·.eVi~tJqnrpr~c~s~.·~h~t~illrnakearound 3500
reS.i(j~]n9~L~fth
•.
is••h·.ostel;~I~,pkjn··T$w~;g~:?brn~i(~;ss;
.•••
~.rilQR.~~tit,hem
the re are

sch~PIBPingkids, grahq~'~r¢hts.anct'ijis~pl~~p~qpl~W,h~h'~ve

thafH6§t~Fbl()cksinte'200~;
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